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~ection I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,That the title of thesaidSamuel
Work, to the said tract of land in Bart township aforesaid,
boundedas aforesaid,containingone hundredand sixty-four
acresand allowance,moreor less, be andthe sameis hereby
ratified and confirmed, notwithstandingthe sameis derived
to him throughthesaidJohnChambersandNeill M’Cloy who
were aliens, free and dischargedfrom any right of escheat
to the state,by reasonthereof,savingneverthelesstherights
of all otherpersonsthereto.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 354.

CHAPTERMMMLXXXV.

AN ACT FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE DEVISEES OF 3’OHN HART, DE-
CEASED.

Whereas5 petition bath beenpresentedto the legislature
by JohnJaifry Hart, stating “that by patentdatedthenine-
teenthdayof October,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
six, a tract of landtherein particularly described,situateon
Sawkill creek,abouttwo miles from Delawareriver, in Upper
Smithfield township, Northampton,(now Wayne)county,con-
taining three hundred and ninety-five acres and forty-five
perchesand the allowanceof six per cent. &c. was granted
to ThomasMickletliwaite andJohnHart That the saidJohn
Hart afterwardsdied, having first made and publishedhis
last will and testamentin writing, bearingdatethe seventh
day of November,one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-
eight, wherein it is thus contained,“I do give and bequeath
all my estate,real and personal,to my loving wife Hannah
Hart, and my two grandchildrenHannahMorris Hart, and
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JohnJaifry Hart, to hold. to them their heirsandassigns.for-
ever,” asby thesaidlast will andtestamentduly provedand
remaining in the Register’soffice of Philadelphia,fully ap-
pears. That your memorialistis the JohnJaifry Hart, men-
tionedin the saidwill. Thathe hasreasonto think thesaid
ThomasMicklethwaite shortly after the date of the said
patentconveyedhisinterestin the premisesthereindescribed
to thesaidJohnHart, but hasnot beenableto getpossession
of any books, deedsor papersof any kind relating to the es-
tate of his late grandfather,and the’ executor into whose
handstheycame,havingdiedsomeyearsago,hebelievesthe
same have been~totally lost and destroyed. That the said
ThomasMicklethwaite someyearsago diedintestatewithout
heirsor anyknownkindredwherebyall his estatein theatore-
satd tract of land bath escheateclto the commonwealthof’
Pennsylvania,whereof your memorialist has given legal
notice to his excellency the governor, for the purposeof
prosecutingthe right of the commonwealthto the same,but
beingwell informed that the valueof the whole tract afore-
said doesnot exceedfour hundreddollars,he praysthat the
legislaturewill vest in him and his said grandmotherand
sister,themoietywhereofthesaidThomasMicklethwaitedied
seized,andwhich bathescheatedto thecommonwealthafore-
said. And his said sister being unfortunatelynon compos
mentis,he further prays that he may be authorizedby law
to sell anddisposeof suchpart.of her estateas maybeneces-
sary for her support and maintenance.” And. whereasthe
facts statedin the said petition appearingto be true, it is
just and proper that the prayerthereofshould be granted.
Wherefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn~
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all the right, title, inter-
est, property, claim and demandwhatsoever,which the com-
monwealthhas, in, to and out of the said tract of land, and
everypart thereofshallbeandthesameis herebygrantedto
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and vestedin the said HannahHart, HannahMorris Hart
and John Jaifry Hart, their heirs andassignsforever: Pro-
vided, That the rights of individuals shall not in anywise be
affected.

SectionII. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said John J. Hart is
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto sell andconvey in fee
simple, the estate of his sister HannahMorris Hart, in the
saidtract of land,andto appropriatethe proceedsof suchsale
to the supportandmaintenanceof his said sister: Provided,
that beforeanysalebemade,the saidJohnJ.Hart shallgive
such reasonablesecurity in the orphans’court of Delaware
county, as the said court shall direct, for the faithful per-
formanceof the trust aforesaid.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 354.

CHAPTERMMMLXXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF
THE HEIRS OF FREDERICK VERNON, DECEASED.” (1)~

Whereasmany of the legal representativesof Frederick
Vernon,deceased,arein their minority, sothat theprovisions
of the act~’~to which this is a. supplementcannotby reason
-thereofbe carriedinto immediateeffect: For remedywhereof,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That upon the return of the
patent formerly grantedto F~derickVernon, the officers of
the board of property shall issuetheir patent to be drawn
in pursuanceof the act~1~to which this is a supplement,to
ThomasVernon,in trust for thelegal representativesof Fred-
‘erick Vernon,deceased,for suchinterestastheywould have
beenentitled to in thelandcontainedin the original patent.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 355.
Note (a). Chapter3&32; Suprathis volume, p. 947.


